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QUINCY their home in Boykin, S. C. Sunday Smith, who i. quite ill :it the Gadsden j college in Tallahassee, spent the week-afte- r

a pleasant two weeks spent here' county hospital. j t. ml with Mrs. Jack Covington.
u I itr r'Mni null f rnr rorjT i's! r : r Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. MoFerrin of H;i- -her guests j

, v..,. j.us.s .iuiki ..uunroe iia.i aMiss Alice Crome of Tampa, stato

proud parents of a little son, who ar
rived March 19.

Tie-v- . C. T. Atkinson of Sneadt
preached a: the Shady Orovo M. H
church on the third Sunday to an ap-
preciative congregation. John Smitfc

Air Jinil ATr "M V." T, T..-.- ' ro 'w-v- . r',-- ., ".Y..-r- . .. ,11....- - i iv.-- tli.ii- - iriiQotu ATi-- c L

W.C.T.U. CONTINUES

FIGHT ON LIQUOR
Resolutions Are Adopted by Local

Chapter Condemning .Evasion.

WOULD BUILD ROADS

I WITH AUTO TAXES

Proposed Amendment to Federal High
way Improvement Appropria-

tion Bill.

i--' .r L " , ,u ' haPP' Parents of a little sir! horn Fri- - has. this we.-- Misses Kila Williams' Sweat and sun f Columbus.
I of .'ac'ksunvilU', Jewell DeVine ofj Mr. John Cruickshank and babt"c,1JVW11" T da" and christened Margaret Mariecy i night at the.

Mrs. L. M. I.indsnv and littlf. d.i n srh-- ! .a i:i.-- me ami .Elizabeth llansre of son John, .jr., K-r- t I uesday on a vis f Mill Springs came with Rev. Alkln- -Methodist ohurrh. After her talk the to Mrs. Cruikshank's parents in Live j sonchurch parlors were thrown open, iter Bet tie are the guests of .Mrs. L. 11. j lanipa.
Karnes were nlaved and delicious1 Sessions of enterprise, Okla., a for-- ! '.Mrs. t. Curtis left Thursday for ! Oak.

Mj-s-
. Peter Miller of New York, whochicken sandwiches' and fruit Dunch!nler schoolmate of Mrs. Lindsey. ; Hartford, Conn., on a visit to hers

A. J. Dickson was transacting busi-
ness in Sneads Tuesday.

Mobley Oliver was on the sick llsf
! is visiting her mother. Mrs . James E.

The Woman's Chrisian Temperance
union will not desist from its ligh
against the liquor traffic and the fol nin ,.rvi Irs. and Mrs. J. II. Trunin are! dauirhu-r-. Mrs. V. C. K.-cv-a-

ifguest atinvitiinno v,n-- - tny spending the week in Valdosta as the! Mrs. .1. i. D.ividsnn ,nterr:iine( :iri Broome, is th present.... I T, 1 1 "I WCt-IV-.

i the marrieg of Frank E. Davis, oldest
' suoat of Mr. and Mrs. ..!. II. Strickland.! luncheon Tuesday at 1 o'clock in honor!lowing resolutions to that effect have

been adopted by the local chapter: son of Mrs. and Mrs. H. J. Davis ofj --Ulss llwen MilY entertained at of Mrs. lVtcr Miller of New York.'"Whereas: The congress of
TT.lt., c... Jl. . u : t.... SHADY GROVEbridge Tuesday afternoon in honor of; Covers were laid for 14 guests, the;

Mrs. Harper Davidson f Tallahassee' girlhood friends of the honoree. Thej
and Mr3. C. E. Norris of Newton, Oa. I living room was decorated with ceriso,

(By George H. Manning, Washington
Correspondent of The Joural.)

WASHINGTON, March 26. Senator
Robert N. Stanfleld of Oregon pro
poses to place the burden of appropria-
tions for federal aid to .building pf
roads In the states upon those who

chiefly benefit therefrom the automo-
bile users. He believes that the own-
ers of the automobiles will bo willing

uuv j oia tea uiu cuuuui lu lhu cu j lard of Tamna
plo a proposed constitutional amend Mrs;j Mr and Llnlon Munroe are an-rae-

known as the eighteenth or pro- -
nounclnjr the Wrth of fia son. born A color motif of purple was carried out azaleas and the dining room was at- -

quantities of scarletinoiion amenumeni, ana, (Tuesday. an(t tne hign score prize was awarded j tractive with'

Whereas, the said amendment, after! Mrs r r ATn-- fc whn ho hf,-- n nu to Mrs. E. M. Collins. The honoreM woodbiw.
due and careful consideration, was rat-!i- n in an AUanta hosptal. hase returned; were, presented with dainty handmade! Mrs. McPhaui of Apalachicola ha3
ineu uy une numoer 01 states requnea home mUch imnroved. havine- - visited nanakerchiets, alter which a salad been the guest this week of Mrs.

Mrs. R. H. Sims has been sick foi
the last week. Her mother, Mrs
Syfrett. has returned to her home ia
Birmingham.

R. H. Sims was transacting business
in Marianna recently.

Little Miss Pauline Gilbert returned
to her home in Chattahoochee after a
two weeks' visit to her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sims.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Stafford of Cy-
press spent a day among their church
people here recently.

Abner Dickson and small son Oi

Shady Grove were visitors in Sneads
Wednesday.

Merrill Tray lor has gone to work or
the Spanish Trail bridge over the Apa..
lnchieola river.

course with an ice was served. Amanda Shepard of Greensboro., uy ii.e cunsiiiunon, auu muS oecame relatives in Athens. Ga., before return-- a

part of the fundamental law of ourjing home. Mrs. C. C. Leman of Tallahasse anrii Miss n.ir;i TTnnn.( nf A thin tn 1 tlio

People are taking advantage of the
last few days of the fishing season and
many little parties are enjoying the
days spent on Ocheooee lake. Several
of these parties h.'sve been Mr. Spann
of Marianna, Messrs. Jake Uuss and
Lamar Gammion, F. M. Golson, H.
Slddon and others from Marianna and
Cypress.

The children of the Sunday school
are anticipating much pleasure over an
Easter egg hunt to be held at the
church grounds Saturday ;ifternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dossier are the

her daughter, Mrs. Francis Harrison of; guest of her aunt. Mrs. J. L. Davidson

to pay the taxes because improved
highways will mean a. larger and bet-

ter fleld for the cars and will certainly
reduce the cost of operation through
less wear on machines, tires and other
equipment.

has prepared an amendment to

country, anc, F L. McDonough, who has been hereWh.'.eas. this amendment has beeniln thc interest of a spraving company,attp.Ked by various interests, and has gone to Hastings where he will
the question submitted to the supreme ; msikc some extensive experiments in
court of the United States and the said; the control of diseases in Irish pota-supre-

court has held that the ton.

Greenville, S. C, have been the guestsfor two weeks of Mrs. Kenneth Mac-Gowa- n.

Mrs. B. M. Comfort of Jacksonville
is in Quincy, having been called here
by the illness of her niece, Mrs. J. P.

Mrs. J. S. Murray, who has been
hero on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Murray, left today, for her home in
Miami.

Miss Elizabeth Williams of Jackson-
ville, who is a student of the Woman's

the annual federal highway improve
roent appropriation mu ereouyjiiK uia eighteenth amendment was legally, M--- B. W. Boykin and baby left for,. ,1 i.. .:..i.,,ii.. .1views and will present it aci urtfe K

tutlonally a part of the constitution of

'Wheye YouAlnays Where YouJflxPavA

adoption as soon as congress
f venes in April.

His amendment proposes to utrgre-g- aj

all revenues now being received
from the 4 per cent sales tax imposed
on products of the motor vehicle in
dustry and place it In a separate fun
to be known as the federal highway
fund. This fund would be used ex
cluslvely for federal aid to construe'
tlon of hiffhwavn in the states In lieu

JUuyJiiqht

the United States; now, therefore, be it
Kesolvd: That we, the members of

the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, do hereby pledge ourselves, and
urge all law-abidin- g, patriotic citizens,
both men and women, to support for
office that man whom they believe will
enforce the laws of our country, an.d
who pledges himself to have the same
respect and regard for and to enforce
the provisions of the eighteenth

AbJHatfer HOW i

YouZBuy. YbvCBuy."
of the sums now being appropriated

amendment as conscientiously as heiout of miscellaneous moneys in
treasury. 1will enforce any and all other laws of

The revenues obtained from this 5 (the land.
per cent tax on automobiles, parts f "dj A Yaccessories during the last fiscal y , j

POLISH STATESMEN
WANT IMMIGRATION 0

amounted to 14o,963,033, derived a
follows: x .

Revenue, bill, cctioii 900, subdlvinlon
1, motor trucks, wagons, etc., $1,4,491,-46- 4;

subdivision, 2, automobiles and
motorcycles, $76,316,814; subdivision 3

tires, tubes, parts and accessories, $53,
135,613; nee tlon 1001, subdivision 11. GWARSAW, March 21. Polish states-

men are trying to find a way to build
up a fleet of merchant vessels to ply efrigerator Salerea

license fees from operators of motor: the seven seas. Pushed back from the
salt water when Poland lost her inde-
pendence and was partitioned by Prus-
sia, Russia and Austria, the new repub-
lic, by the treaty of Versailles, was
granted an outlet to the Baltic.

vehicles for hire, $2,040,243. Total
$145,963,035.

Congress has given $100,000,000 an
nually for the past four years for.feJ
eral aid to thc states in building pos The Polish government is aiding the
roads. The present 5 per cent tax ot private concerns to finance the opera
pVoducts of the auto Industry will .' tion of teveral vessels plying chiefly be--

tween English, French and .Holland46 per cent more than that from
Other firms are extending theoutset and with the growth of the ta. " " JJ -If J Jservice to America.

Poland's ministry of war has just
purchased four monitors as the founda-
tion of the Vistula fleet. Six torpedo
boats, asslgnfel to Poland by the coun-
cil of ambassadors, formerly having
been a part of Germany's naval forces.

dustry will probably soon amount to
$250,000,000 per annum.

Those upon whom the tax falls will
not be reluctant to pay It when the
benefits derived from it are directly
Jo their interest, Senator Stanfleld

I The Oregon senator proposes to
have the appropriation alloted amone;
the state. In proportion, to the num

are now undergoing repairs In England.
A navy bureau, of the ministry of

trade and industry has been formed by .

A WHOM , 1I11IL11, A UCbVAX

school has been established at Tchef, or
Tcaew (Polish spelling) on the Vistula,
Just outside the limits of the free city
of Danzig. The course of the academy
is to t conducted along lines of mod

ber of automobile llceses taken out
so that each state will receive an allot
ment from the fund very closely li
keeping with the amount it contribute
to the fund. I y

"The present method of approprlat
ing for federal aid to state road build
lng admits of a limited program only
and depends upon further annual p

ern English naval schools an English
naval mission having spent some time
in Poland assisting the new. government
in inaugurating its program.

propriatlona by congres to perrmT.4 UNSINKABLE SAFEScontinuation of the federal highway
work," wald Senator Stanfleld, "while

FOR OCEAN LINERSunder the method I propose the pro
gram will be a continuous one and
limited only by the amount of revenue

THE HAGUE, March 33. The Dutchcollected each year. Indian mail steamers have just been"The method I proiwse will levy the
equipped with floating safes largecost of building the roads upon those enough to contain all of the ship's valu
ables and registered mail. They lookwho benefit from them," he continued.

"Thla appears to me to be the logical
way to provide funds for federal aid

something like a cross between a float
iiik uuoy ana a submarine, ana are

to road building in the states." equipped to ring bells, shoot off sky
rockets, flash lights and blow horns. wmzzm si ear 3H

1

SHORTAGE OF RADIUM
'REPORTED IN GERMANY

The safe, the invention of a Dutch-
man, is claimed to be absolutely le,

'and, if cast overboard in event
Its ship went down, would go floatingg
about the seas attracting attention to

It
it ..It i I. J:'.

Is All the Cash You Need
But You Must Place Your Order

Just one more day Monday
and the" season's greatest re-

frigerator sale comes to an
end. It will not be possible to
buy refrigerators at these
prices on these terms after
Monday night. Tuesday morn-
ing we "will re-prc- ie all refriger-
ators left from these two days'
selling (if there are any left) at
from $5.00 to $15.00 more than
they are priced at for Monday's
selling. And the terms will be
higher, too. We expect to prac-
tically sell out Monday. Cer-

tainly it . will be your last and
best chance to get the style and
size you want at from $5.00 to
$15.00 'saving. Remember, all
the cash you need is 50c to place
any Eagle in your home Mon-

day. But you must place your
order early Monday.

Ikitself until its clockwork machinery ran
down. . It would carry a number of

Prices
and

Terms
Will Be

More
After

Saturday
Night

rockets, to be set off at regular inter-
vals and its machinery, it is claimed,
would operate it for more than a month.

Savings deposits of school children
throughout the United States aggre

BERLIN, March JT Once the chief
producer of radium, Germany, now has
Itarely enough to meet the medical needs
of the great universities. There is onlv
one gram of radium in all Berlin, and
proportionately even less at Heidelberg
and other university cities.

The shortage la said to be due to the
fact that kaurethM, used In the manu-
facture of radium, is no longer Import-
ed from America. The Germans say
the United States could supply plenty
of karnothlt, but in view of the low
purchasing power of the mark the
Germans cannot afford to buy it.

gate $4,200,872 on February 1. This
compares with a total of $2,274,628.49
for the school year of 1919-2- 0. The
thrift report is based on 2620 schools
with an enrollment of 1,430,936

'
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Season
i 1 YSSyySX Are On

For $19.50

Refrigerator

This gives yo uan 1

j!'--!-
- .J I

'idea of the reductions
for Monday; all oth-
ers in proportion. MoreP Can you afford to
miss these savings?

should say not.

See iliis weeVs Printers' Ini for facts
and figures about the Sooth's 21
Money Crops 1920 value over three
billion dollars.

OUTMERN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS' ASSN.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Kagle Refrigerators are in ever 600,000 American
. homes. 60c places one in your home Monday. A

dollar a week pays for this one.


